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WANTED
TELEGRAPHICBOSTON ALDERT &, KERSER. Proprietors.

OppoMlc .Taifa Uroi.. Kast Siilo.
Fresh I'.eer always on Draught. Al-

so Fine Cigars nnd Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in

that there were over 1,100 head of cat .
tie in the sheds, and that 1.190 were
burned and those which were gotten
out were so injured that many will
die. The herd belonged to Isaac
Waxel, of Chicago, whose loss 13

about $10,000. The hay burned was
worth about $2,500, and the loss on
the cattle sheds is $8 000. The only
insurance known of here is $5,000 on
the isheds.

known oilieials banded together for

the congenial punióse of carrying out
the folio wing dastardly plan to pre
vent decent men from recording thier
will through the ballot box. First
he Democrats propose to go earliest

to the polls and get possession and

vote, say, 2,000 of their mm first;

second, the Democrats who shall have

voted are then to withdraw from the
,,oles and gather at places agreed ou

.t a couvienicnt distance, and then the

Papnbl'.cPTis are to be bürnissrd and

and annoyed by being challenged,

and a quarrel is to bo got up with

them, and blows are to follow, which

then is to be odie I a riot. Third, to

suppress Uiis bogus and manufactur-

ed riot the governor of the State is to

be called on for troops at the polls.

F.iurth, an officer of the State is un-

derstood to have already for the form

cd Democrats, several milita1'' organ-

izations to enable the governor to

respond to their call. Fifth, it to

be an army of Democrats in our midst

who are to be the earliest voters at

the polls Tuesday morning and who

are then to withdraw to the appoint-

ed place.-- . Sixth, at. the reudesvou- -

of this Democratic army, there is to

be a full supply of State anus and

ammunition ready f'r use. Seventh,

the riot so called will simply be

assault on the citizens by hired

thieves which is to be carried on un-

til the bollot boxes iu the Republican

wards can be seized ami rifted or

changed, while all of their armies of

CLOTHING

HOUSE
-- has-

REOPENED
IX-

Lockiiaiit's Building

OPPOSITE

Browne & Manzanares

-- AND-

Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

A. B. A.IL1JIS''S

TAILORIN
Jlstablislimerit,

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where lie is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able priees.

J. N. FURLOrJC,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery iu the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

Frank J". "Wobbor,

A
nm
U 1 1 NEER

Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any
time. Will be found on North-Ka- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left ai
this office.

M. SALAZA1?.
ATOKXUY-AT-L- A H,

Las Vkoas New Mexici'

the Stale are used for the purpose of lheuyes nlC brindle fyste, ho .open-aidin- g

Ui'h hellish scheme to destroy! C( impressive strains of the

the rights of the people-- . Iu siguifi-- ! wedding march. As the handsome
of! '! walked down the aisle theeaut comment on this salanic piece
,J cited crowd beiian to get frr.nnc. and

ingenuity the Journal savs, We U'ilt, .
there were yells of "sick em Lull, "at

the leaders and loafers of the Demo- -
hJm T'roV3er," as the spectators

cralic party, its senators and its scull- - became interested in the. fight. The
ions that if Governor YViiiiams shall bride was elegantly attired in pure
dare to attempt this against the best white garments of the mostly costly
citizeus, the men of Indianapolis, vea fabrics, and she wore the traditional
of Indiana will with majesty ami white veil and wrealh of orange blos- -

might, meet them bulle: for bullet. soms, had him bv the neck, and his
. . , ii ..... .... i i

wf ANTED. V pood pardener. Am 1' to
irs, uesmarats, J. as

U; ANiED.-- - Immediately, at the hotel of
Mrs V. M. Cuinmlns, at San M.roial,

otic goi.d first cook and one good cook ;

also io pood waiter n.Vl-- w

FOR SALE.

TVHt SAM-:- . A goo. ! saddle, horse, by Mr

ACA HALL FOR RENT. The propiictnr1 j wiihim; to remove his residence will rent
Laca Hall for the eomiui; season, or II sell it
for reasonable price. The hall is tho het In
the Territory mulls provided with a stage and
complete, scenery. Address,

AN i ON H JOSE BACA
Las Vepas, N . M.

REN My pri . ate resl boice, wiith or
I a; ' wlth.'mt urniture. Apolv for lmorma- -

lion at mu oa.ett ornee or on the premises.
Jw TIIKODURK WAtiNKlt.

I IMK r'dtt SALIC By Moore & UntV, at the' ; Hot springs. Leave' orders atllerhert iV

Co's drier store, on the pla.a

1 jult h.LK: My bouse ami land silii ited at
Í.J West Lis Veicas near the Gi'aod View
Hotel For terms apply to the under-Ijrned- ,

Las íf:.B, N . M. 1). FKKKZ.
lSsu. nni-l-

."iio s:Tl.'. . i.ii.i i ..i ...... i.. . i...... r .1.,,..i 1. 'i i. - n.'. u an in i ;i i t i I'M i 111 c

J inloltieitlor imply to ! alia Uros. Las Ve
is, .uid A. Nelson & Co , Anton Chico, X. M.

FOU SAL pood sixteen horse power
engine, all in rn nin order and

lare i nullah to run a Hour tunl. Any person
to we it runnitip e:i i I mi 'Oin diy at

i ii v plitniiifi; mill ai Las Ve-is- Appl v for
terms .JOHN I!. OOI'KX.

jan-t- e

XCHAKCE

HAj JJÜ

A . T. Iloover, 1 Vop.
I f rnur Kxrlhiupe Hotel T.uildinp, on the

Plaza. Las Vepas, X. M.

JSTow open for Transient
Guests and "Regular

Boarders,

The f&est PIsicc
TO J3TJ1T

A MEW BUGGY
-- on-

Is from a Alan Unit nn
(levstand the wants of

the Country.
The Only Carriage Shop in New Mexi-

co. The only Full Slock of Carriage
Material in the West is kept by

11'. If. SHUIT, L,x Yfjns. X. 31.

Theo. RutsnSiesk.

Practical Watchmaker
AND DIOALl.li IN

W'aldies, Clocks, and Jewelry
Kcp.'iinnu; done at Ueasonablo Untes and all

ivork Knio'anleed Shop iu Uosenwald'n block.

Oontator and Builder
Will contract lor Rock. .Vtobe, Itriek, I'rainr

or any oilier kind of building.
JOIJIUXU DON10 TO OUDIOll.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable
Stock taken in trade at reasonable, rales. Ad-
dress Albaiiueniue, X M.

fw:novH

Charles Wheelock,

ARCHITECT nnd SUPERINTENDENT
Las Vk(!a, sr.w .Mexico.

OKI'ICIO outii Street, ulh of Con-
vent

Will .ivnish Plans, Spectilcations and Ksli
mates, for all kinds of .Mechanical Structures
iuc.'n as Court Houses, School Houses, .lails
liuslue.js Houses, Hotels, Churches, P.ank
Itcstilences etc.

iCOUAllDO MAÍ5.TINKZ,

WE
1 er cuan t9
.V c.oiniiletu assortiiK.'ut ol'tiiuierat Miu'ciiatedse

kept on band.
VOOL, 31ILM.;. CAT rijK AN''

SJIIÍKP,
ituitltl lit IIllicHt ,1!niT.e( l'ri'H

.Maun Ctu.'O, Aew hexieo.

iroMi:i'ATinc ruvsicitx .!
svHar.ox.

Las Vkhas, Ne' Mr. Meo.
Will practice in all the northern counties ofthe
'I crntorv.

Jtmilrr in (lenTal M r re fin lid Mi',

l'tierto de Ijuna, - - New Mexico

ATTOHXEY-AT-L- A ',

Las Veas, New Mnxirn.
Vill prtietice in nil the Conn of Lnw nnd I0(til-t- y

in t hit Territory. lOspeeial tit.tetiti-- tfiven to
the c.iillei'l ion of claims iitnl imiiti

j promptly. V. S (Joinmi lonr ,V notary jaiblie,.

LOPEZ a DELGADO
i:a lious in

Q EN Ell A 1. MERCHANDISE
ANI

Traders in Cattle, Sheep and Wool.

SAN LORENZO N. M.

Política iu Indiana. liolh of
the Parties are Sine of

the State.

jflie Petty Politicians are to
Heccire a ISoaaiizafroia

the Democrats.

The lied Fiends again Itioke
Loose, and are at T?itir

Devilish Tricks.

'jh: Chicago, October 11. The ludiau- -

opolis Tribune in ret'ering to the Shel-byvil- lc

riot says: If there be a pol'i-ic- al

hell hole outside of Mississippi, it
it is Shelbyville, Indiana. Most ap-

propriately christened "The Yazoo of
Indiana."- - Th'crc was a Republican
meeting there ye tcrday, and a usu-

al I he DcinocYStI? h&aleaders
to bréale itpyK'rhey were

repulsed, but Iron
OB. The stories are" afeulyis contra- -

db-tor- as can !Rcth.e Demo-

crats claiming thihi IhlSr s

shot, by a young üepiíbíí&nu named
Kenned)-- , whom he hud arrested and
was taking to the slaiíón house.
Whether this is b ór whether astray
shot from the Democratic wcr.ponsat
the rumpus did the work can not be

told. The whole affair is only anoth-

er bloody commentary or dare devil-is- m

of those southern yazoos. '"Every
body regrets that there whs blood
shed but the prevailing sentiment al-

so, is, that it was the euevitable out-

growth of the system of thiugs which
is supposed to bo tolerated only in
the swamps and plantations of Miss-

issippi. The Democrats attempted to
make a deal of capital out of it. Their
organ here will come out draped in
mmii uing in the morning, and Gov-ern- or

Hendricks will go down to
Shelbyville to council Madison or
something else. The money character
of the campaign can be readily grasp-

ed from the pretty well authenticated
statement that one hundred dollars
were sent out yesterday to the Dem-

ocratic boss of each and every school
district in the State, and as there are
several thousand districts in the Stale
some idea may be bad of the Demo-

cratic pile. The Tribune has a spec-

ial giving the conversation between
Barnum and Crittenden, the Demo-

cratic nominee for governor of Mis-

souri, as overheard lately: The latter
said, Landers has apparently lost his
grip; the tariff be feared would lose
him thousands of votes. Another
cause of discouragement, continued
Crittenden, is the unpopularity of
English and the bad blood existing
between him and Governor Hend-

ricks. Landers believed Heudndvs
would rather lose the State than see
English elected. At the mention of
English's name in Maine, a mule buy
er opened out on him, charging him
with being the meanest little man in

the nation.
Chicago, October 11. The Tribunes

Cincinnati special Pays t'uit the vote
in Ohio on Tuesday will be the larg-

est ever cast. It may possibly reach

700,000; last year the total vote was

Go9,000 and the Republicans carried
the State by a nnjoniy oí'3,1íU and a

plurality of 17,1-2'J-
. A larger vote al-

ways means in Ohio a Republican vic-

tory and as a rule the larger the vote
the greater the victory. I am inclin-

ed to think that the size of the Re-

publican majority ou Tuesday will

surprise those who arc figuring on a

close contest. There has been no cam-

paign in Ohio in which the people, as

a whole were so deeply ititeresied
since the mcmarable Valindingha'ii

campaign of '03. There isa current
of feeling running very strongly iu fa-

vor of the Republicans. The Tribune

furthw says the Indianapolis Demo-

cratic manager and certain well- -

COFTHCTOE & BUILDER
Ijs Vegas, Niow Mexico.

HÓWISON FÁ3ÍAÑ7

General Ccmm'n. Merchants
AXi) SALKSMEV t'OIt

E ASTERU HTJS B 3,
Onice Last de It. R. ATe., oppoallo KrowD A
Manzanarea.

W. Steele,
JirSTICR OF I1IH IMOACK lor Precinct K.

20, Last L:i Vefras.
Kral Estate, Colleetinir A;eijt ani Coitt-siitee- r.

Hei'd.i, Mortsayes aiivl dust icen' RlüBkt írale.
Ollicc en the hill between the old d

towns

HOPPER BROS,,
Detilers In

Staple and Fancy Grccerie!,
CLOTHING, POUTS & SHOI'.S.

Produce a Specialty. --Orders filled on tkort
tice. PropVielors ol (he

Delmonico Restaurant.
Last Las Vesa, X. XI.

Jo lasa C. Cstr&'is
'3 1IK VAtS

Boot V Slwemakcr
H.-- TLT .3-z:r- MB)

Ojiposito Jaffa P.ros., pttarantee utisf&etUa
and a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. WH1TELAW

Attorney at Lav,
Will attend to all legal buslnrBS promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegai, Nw Mexia.

17!)-- d.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.. P. O, LYDON

BOSTWICK &. LYDON
Attoxn.oy0-- v aw.

Oflicc at. Kxchunge Hotel UuiUinj.
Las Veo as, X. M.

Sania I?e J&tifccry
Centre St., Eat Lus Vegas .

Kverything iii f he bilkers line constantly
on hand

IITIBE11TY & AXOKLIi, 'rop'r.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

!1ííIbsí? & Ilcimit'is?&
IDOTH TO ORDER.

Shop in Dolds' 1'lock, Northvrpst
Corner of the Plaza.

iMauufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEO N.M.AS, - - -

In Uomero Huibllnjr, l'".ait Side of the PU..
N. J- - PETTIjOHN, M. D-- .

PHYSICIAN and SUÍÍGE0N,
Mot Springs r.nd Las Vpgns.

Chronic Oineases and Disease of t'emalm a
Specialty.
nor spin sos - - - stoUA.M.
LAS VEGAS-Cent- ral Drug Store, '.' to P. M.

W. G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder,

LAS VFCAS, N. M.

ai.fii:d if. sAii:uV
ATTOSN'EY A.M.' LA"V7

Díjld's Buildin.
LAS VKGAS, - - N. M

AXDIiEW'S,

..Ta.S'aS5S...-'a.'W".iB:3Mtt.-

SANTA IE, - - NEW .MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying Gold, $2. 30;

Silver, S1..M); Lead, ,$1.50 ; Copper,
vo.00. Samples hy mail will receive
lroiupt attention.

NIKS. R. J. HAP1ILTON

has opened her

DRESS -- MAKING SHOP
at; the bouse directly oppoMt the ilepo
East Las na, N., I. mid as h i an ol

ol Ve!s, Is remly onca in o id t
t l.T, KIT AM) MAKE l)l!LK.S for hrr ol
irieuds and now ones, 'ittt isluclioit liat'M nt"d
or no charges.

BIBLES! BIBLES ! BIBLES!
Of overv kind nnd style, fit Kev. 1). AV. f"l-fi'u'- n.

EiikIIhIi Bud Spanish, or in rtny other
Unnui,'!', for sale cheap or Ktven Rway.

M. MATTIUESOX,
District Superlntendetit Jt. ü. S. lor 5w

Mexluo ud Alllouu.

AN AMBIDEXTER- -

A Reporter' Attempts to Famish Copy and
Gets Things Mixed.

There is a reporter in the Times of-

fice who writes with equal rapidity
w ith cither hand. He is an ambidex-
ter and a bold, bad one at that. When
there is a rush of work at the office and

the devil is shouting ''coppee'' like a

fiend incarnate, this useful reporter
siti down at his desk iu full company
front, and with pencil iv each hand
slings oil' local happenings by 'hCyard
lie writes on two sheets at once, and
don't let his right hand know what
Lis Iff: hand is driving at; but it is

driving all the same. Yesterday he
got a Mule off his mental lac and at

tempted to write up a dog light and a

wedding in high life at the same time
ITe got things mixed. lis hands ran
clear away wit h t he gray matter in

hi skull, and things became terribly
confused. This is the way his items
uleseojied each other:

"At Grace Church last, night
ot Mr. Thomas Johnson and

Miss Julia. Lawrence were celebrated
in most magnificent stvle. A costly
floral horseshoe being directly over

the altar, and when the yellow cur

saw the llames of anjicr darting fiom

tongue negan io ion out aim jus ejes
io turn sonier.viulls as if in the cus-

tomary black suit, white gloves, ears

cropped closed to his head lb: was a

disreputable looking dog in the be

ginning, and ought to have bt en

w hi plied for being so homely.
He is of good family,and is engaged

in one of the most extensive manufac-
turing enterprises in the west. But

the the yellow cur seemed to be get

ling (he advantage, as he had now
succeeded in getting a death grip on

the throat of the big brindle, and
w hen he kissed the bride, his back

loivered with mud and his off

hind leg was terribly chewed up.
Alter a short bridal lour the happy

pair will settle down to one of the
hardest fought bal ties the reporter
has yet witnessed, athl.it was difficult
to tell which dog had been punished
worst. The fight ended exactly at

1:53, after having been bitterly con-

tested lor an hour and a half, when
they were driven to the residence of
the bride's parents, and he was taken
to his owners home in a wheelborrow.
he will probably never recover, and

if he docs will be It t ally blind. The
groom is one of our most promising
young men, and the owner dreads the
possibility of losing him, as he fears
he can never replace him. The fath-

er ol the bride is one of our weal I hies!

merchants, and the yellow fyste limp-

ed off with i knowing look in his eye
and a saucy curl iu his tail, as much
us to say, " Who else wants to try
i nc?"

Tho ambidexter was summarilly
fired." K. C. Journal.

Tin; slavery of the old Roman
i inies sreuis to have returned in n

new form in the city ol'brotherly love
where a mother, Mrs. 3 arrie Newton
pressed by poverty, offers f .r sale her
daughter, 11 years of age, of whom
she says in her tul vert uemeut, is "cul-
tured, unliable, and of prepossessing
appearance'' Mrs. Newton formerly
lived iu Indiana, has recently lost her
husband, and is an invalid. She
cm find a home, with friends for her-

self, but her d uighter she claims is an
incumbrance, .mil she desires to dis-

pose of her ''to some kind, Christian
family" for $600. The money she pro-

poses to UiC in paying her debts.

Sáu francisco, Oct. II. A Portland
dispatch- - says that Col. Wheats,
commanding at Cocveadealetie tele-

graphs to (Jen. Howard that the Xez-Perc- es

arc running off stock. How-

ard has enstructed him to take the

necessary force and (o scout through
the country and stop their depreda-

tions,

New York, Oct. 11. Under the
head of ''Grant Answered" the Her-

ald reports a column interview with
a prominent' officer whose name is

suppressed, but who evidently speaks
by authority; following are extracts.

What induced this coldness between
the two Generals?

lain satisfied their friendiv rela-

tions would have continued notwith-
standing Ihe bur iu (heir respective
bonnets, had it not been lor meddlers.
It was well understood that Hancook
treating Grant with coldness was
merely to indícale that after bavin
sustained his action throughout in
Louisiana up to the lat motion in-

cluding :he removal of City Council-me- n

who had been advised to impide
lliemselves against Hancock's author-
ity and because Grant had subse-

quently revoked his last approval on
account of Radical Senators, who had
told Grant that he must cause Han-

cock to rebuke his order removing
members of the Council, or otherwise
the Republican party would be at an
immense disadvantage, and might re-

sidí in Grant not being nominated.
Hancock understood very well Grant's
reasons fer the action, and seeing that
Grant was making everything sub-

servient o his inordinate ambition,
could not iieln but feel disgusted
therefore- - treated him coldly.

Sterling, 111., Octob'T 11. This
afternoon the cattle sheds at Meller's
distillery burned. More than half of
the 1,500 cattle in them perished in
the llames. Five hundred tons of hay
was also burned, and the loss will be
heavy. The moaning and bellowing
of tho cattle was frightful beyond des-

cription.
Later. This is the fourth time in

twelve years that the distilkry has
boon burned out. It is uow learned

LAS VEGAS AND V IN I TA

MAIL MDJl LINE

UCXXIXli DAILY FROM FORT P.ASCOM I (

FOItT ELLIOTT.

Passengers ami Express matter lrnvinsr Cat
Veas on Tuesday moruine will be forwardc
on weekly buekhoard through to itny point in
ther J'in l'landlw of Texas. Charges reasonable.

C. It. AUSTIN, Proprietor.

,T. W. LOVJÍ,
Comm ission Merch ant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
11 A V,

(11 A IN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs nud Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid m consignments

J, FRANCO CHAWS,

Attorney at Law
AT'BUQBEKQUI, - - MKXTC


